Spooky

by Harry Middlebrooks, Mike Shapiro, Buddy Buie and J.R. Cobb (1965)

(to play Classics IV version, capo up one fret)

Intro:  
Em7    F#m   Bb\dim  Bm7   Em

(Em7       F#m     Bb\dim   Bm7   Em)

In the cool of the evening when every-thing is get-ting' kinda groo-Vy
Em7     |F#m|    |Em7|     |F#m|

I call you up and ask you if you’d like to go with me and see a mov-ie
Em7     |F#m|    |Em7|     |Bm7|

First you say “no”, you’ve got some plans for the night
Em7     |F#m|    |Em7|     |F#m|

And then you stop and say “All right”
Em7     |F#m|    |Em7|     |Bm7|

Love is kinda cra-zy with a spooky little girl like you.

|Em7|     |F#m|    |Em7|     |F#m|

You al-ways keep me guessin’, I never seem to know what you are think-in’
|Em7|     |F#m|    |Em7|     |F#m|

And if a fel-la looks at you, it’s for sure your little eye will be a-wink-in’
Em7     |F#m|    |Em7|     |Bm7|

I get con-fused ’cause I don’t know where I stand
Em7     |F#m|    |Em7|     |F#m|

And then you smile and hold my hand
Em7     |F#m|    |Em7|     |Bm7|

Love is kinda cra-zy with a spooky lit-tle girl like you….

|Em7|     |F#m|    |Em7|     |F#m|

If you de-cide some day to stop this little game that you are play-in’
|Em7|     |F#m|    |Em7|     |F#m|

I’m gonna tell you all of what my heart’s been a dyin’ to be say--in’
Em7     |F#m|    |Em7|     |Bm7|

Just like a ghost, you’ve been-a hauntin’ my dreams
Em7     |F#m|    |Em7|     |Bm7|

So I’ll pro-pose on Hal-lo-ween,
|Em7|     |F#m|    |Em7|     |Bm7|

Love is kinda cra-zy with a spooky lit-tle girl like you….
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